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Head ing to the gym for a gut-bust ing workout ses sion? While you may have your workout spe -
ci� cs planned, have you con sidered the other ele ments play ing a role in your �t ness jour ney?
Work ing out and eat ing right together help shape a health ier ver sion of your self. To that end,
your pre- and post-workout meals need to be planned wisely to optim ise your cal orie-burn ing.

HUNGER AFTER GYM AND POST-WORKOUT MEALS HELP
Endur ance exer cises con sume the gly co gen stored in the muscles and reduc tion can make you
feel hungry. Ghrelin, or the ‘hun ger hor mone’ is released dur ing exer cise, mak ing you hungry.
Exer cise also trig gers endorphin release, leav ing you even more prone to hun ger. Dur ing
workout, energy dis burse ment spikes, which again leads to hun ger. So, if you work out on an
empty stom ach, you feel hungry as the body searches for sub sti tute energy to replace cal or ies
burnt dur ing workout.
After workout, car bo hydrates help restore the gly co gen stored in muscles. Also, a post-workout
meal helps in redu cing muscle pro tein break down that is a res ult of exer cise. So, pro teins after
your workout help in repair ing and rebuild ing the tis sues that have broken down dur ing exer -
cising and aid in bet ter muscle growth and strength.
PLANNING YOUR POSTWORKOUT MEAL RIGHT
A post-workout meal that bal ances car bo hydrates and pro teins helps in whole some recov ery,
also improv ing your per form ance in future workouts. To optim ise your post-workout meal, a
good rule of thumb for post-workout meals is to eat 4g of car bo hydrates for every gram of pro -
tein. Also, includ ing food rich in healthy fats, vit am ins, min er als, and anti ox id ants in your
post-workout meals (or snack ing) will help beat muscle cramps and in�am ma tion.
It’s advis able to eat whole foods that help in easy diges tion and are nutri ent-dense. Fruits,
veget ables, whole grains, lean pro teins, and healthy fats are ideal options. These food options
help equip the body with nutri ents that help it recover and become stronger. Some good post-
workout meals include egg omelette with avo cado, rolled oats meal with banana, almonds,
whey pro tein, cot tage cheese, quinoa with sweet potato, Greek yoghurt and gran ola.
While a post-workout meal is import ant, what is equally vital is the tim ing of the post-workout
meal. Your body absorbs most nutri ents imme di ately after exer cising. So, ideally, a post -
workout meal should be eaten within 30 minutes (or an hour at the latest) after your workout.
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WHAT NOT TO EAT AFTER A WORKOUT
There are some food items that are a big no after workout, since con sum ing them will be coun -
ter pro duct ive to the phys ical activ ity under taken. These include: Foods high in fats, since these
slow down the nutri tion absorp tion pro cess and delay recov ery
Pro cessed foods as they are loaded with pre ser vat ives and abnor mally high amounts of sugar
Alco holic drinks, as they dehyd rate the body
It’s nor mal to be hungry after a good gym ses sion. It’s import ant to not wait too long to eat
after a workout. Eat a bal anced meal that will aid in restock ing gly co gen, repair ing muscle tis -
sues and giv ing the body the right nutri ents for recov ery. Stay hydrated by drink ing enough
water before, dur ing and after workout.
A GOOD RULE OF THUMB FOR POST-WORKOUT MEALS IS TO EAT 4 GRAMS OF
CARBOHYDRATES FOR EVERY GRAM OF PROTEIN. FOOD RICH IN VITAMINS, MINERALS AND
ANTIOXIDANTS WILL HELP BEAT MUSCLE CRAMPS*


